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Consulting. China's e commerce trade vol
ume eclipsed 20 trilLion yuan $2.88 trillior,
in 2015, w1h on ine retail sales totaling 3.88
trillion yuan ($558-27 billion). The average
apnual growth rate of e-c
more than 30 percent duringthe 12th Five-

YearPlanO0ll{5)period.
The fast growth has also created new

cha lenges and opportunities that were not
foreseen by the existing laws. So to nll the
gap, the National Peoples ConAress NPO,
the national legislature turned its attention
to drafting an e-commerce iaw ln 2013.
After three years of preparation, the NPC's
Flnancial and Economic Atraiu Committee
came up with a draft ofChina's first e-com-

At the 25ih session of the 12th NPc
Standing Committee held on December 19
25, 2016, the draft was submitted for its first
reading and two dals latel was put on the
NPC website to soli.it public opinion.

According to Lu Zushan, Vice Chaiman
of the Financia and Economic Affairs
Commirree, the main purpose ofthe aw is
to deve op e-commerce regulate the market
and protect the legitimate nghts and inteF
ests ofmajor padies involved in e commerce.

The draft detais the duties and obliga-
tions ofthlld party platformt stjpu ates the
utilization and protection of e-commerce
data and information, and regu ates elec-
tronic contracts, payments and logistica

Both online and ofiline commercial ac-
tivities woud be put on an equalfootinS. Al
e-commerce opeEtors wil have to pay their
taxes and acquire business certifi€tes.

''The e commerce aw is Boing to play
an impo.tant role in protectine consumers
as wel as c.eating a hea thy and rair market
environment " Lu told awmakers.

The dmft has been wecomed by many
experts. Xue lun, Vice Dean or Peking
Universi!y's Law School, said e commerce
enterprises have to obey the law and regu a-
tions and sho!lder their responsibilities.

However, with e commerce stillevolving
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acking on first e-c#merce law

hina has become the argest e com
me.ce maftet in the wodd. According
to market research film iResearch

rapidLy and new trends continuing to
emerge, like online to omine(O2O) businest
social networking and lnternet nnance, it is

dim.utto draft a comprehensive law cover
ina all possib e aspects.

'The complex situation makes it more
difficult to define e commerce activi
ties,'said Alamusi, Deputy Director ofthe
Committee on Politica and LeAal Afaks at
the China Electronic Conrmerce Assoclation.

The .lraii defines e-commer.e as the
transaction of commodities or servlces
through the lnternet. However, commodiry
or seruice transactions covered by special
laws or administrative regu ations wlll not
come under its puMew.

According to ShiYuzhr Deputy Director
of the lnvestigation Office of the NPC
Financial and Economic Atrai6 Comnrittee,
the lawwlllaLso not cover some on ine busi
ness behaviol such as the sale ofsecond
hand itenis and agricuLtural prod'rcts.
Financialtransactlons such as onine insur
ance and securities irading, and service
activities such as catrhailingsetuicer wil a so

Lu admitted it was hard to keep all
aspects of online business in mind when
formu ating the aw: The rapid changes
in e-commerce like the development of
the consumerto business modeland O2O
boom in rura areas have made it impos-
sible for the law to cover al online business

However, there is a prin.iple thai the law
wi I fol ow it nrust promote emPloyment and
the deve opment of e commerce. According
to the NPC Financial and Economic Affairs
Committee, the e commerce secto. pro-
vided employment to 26.9 milion people in
China in 2015.

Lnr Xi.ochun. Executive Director ofthe
Research Center for lnternet Legislation
with Beiiing-based China Youth University
of Poliiical Studies, said a credit and rating
system can help address the problem of
exclusion. lnternet service providers have
the iechnology and abi ity to retlrain the be-
havior ofonline operatoG who do not come
Lrn.lerrhe l.wl' Lnr said

Xue wlth Peking University believes the

e-commerce law wil progrcssively cover the
changing segnrents of online businesses.

Protecting consumers' rights
Yin Zhon8qin8, another Vice Chairman of
the NPC Financial and Economic Affairs
Committee said the puQose of the aw is to
promote e-comfirerce and protect consum-

Protection of peEonal information is a

highlight ofthe draft. lt say



business operators nrusr ensure the secu
nty ot consunrere' personat informaiion.
Those fairngto do so wil face tnes of up io
s0O.000 yuan 671 94) and coutd have their
business certrncates revoked_

The draft also sriputates that e-com-
merce operators musi improve technoto8y
to auarantee secunty oftheir customers
information. ln addition, e-commerce op-
erators should provide information on their
aoods or setuices comprehensivety. Laihtulty
dndaccurarely Thnd pdrty p atrorms have to
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compensate consumers ifthey )[ not checr<
the authenticity of ihe information provided

Yin sard third-party p atforms piay a
pivotdl role jn e commerce. So the strpula
tions abotn the responsibitities of third-party
platfomrs will gLrarantee protection of con

However, Han Xiaowu, an NpC deputy,
suS8ests m.hinA more detaited rePutations
lorconsumers to safeguard their lee;triphts.
file a law suit and ctainr compensation once
their information security is infringed upon.
'The e-commerce raw atone cannot provjde
all necessary ways to protect consumers,
n?hts," Han snid.

Liu zhengkui, another NpC depuq/, sue-
aests third pa.ty ptatforms estabtish rctated
organizations to dealwirh comptaints from
consumers and heip thern to safeguard
theirriehts.

'Thls can not only crack down on fake
and shoddy goods but atso strengthen the
responsibility of third party pratforms and
enhance their reputatjon," Liu said.

The draft also states that bLsiness opera
toB have no ri8ht to detete negative reviewg
force consumers to w te good rcviews or to
arange fake .evieM Since ontine shoppins
cauaht on. postine fake ontrne revEws has
become a comnron rrend amonA many op-

ln October 2O16, eight tnternet com-
panies in China, such as Atibaba, Tencent.
JD.com, 58.com, Didi and Baidu, signed an
aSreement with the National Devetopment
and Reform Commission (NDRO. the.orJn-
try's top economic ptanner, to improve
.onsLrmer trust in ontine transactions bv
stopping fake reviMs and sates.

The practice, known in Chinese as
''brushing," is used by some merchanrs to

''This brushina industry is becomine
bigger and bigAer, undeminin8 the heatrhy
developmenr or e commerce,..said Zha;
Chenxin, an NDRC spokespeuon.

According to the NDRC, the agreement
would be pan of a targer prcject to create a
national \ocial credit s),stem" aimed at pro
motjng online trushdo.thiness.

Baidu, Chnas larAense.r.h enprne. and
Alibaba. the countrys biA8ert 

" 
co.-erce

company, said the ststem wil protect con_
sume6 against ftaud. .The stiputation about
fake reviews ]n the draft wil provide a Iegat

base to stop the bad practice and protect
consumerS ights." Alamusi said.

Zhao Zhanling. a e8at advher with the
Credit Evaluation Center of the tnternet
Society orChina, suA8ested adding detaited
stipu ations to regutate b.Lshing practices
by al the parties invotved, from business
opeEtors to delivery cornpanies and third-
party patforms. The draft taw eaves a big
gap concerninathis aspect lt regLrtates rhe
responsibility of business operators ontv,,,
Zhaosaid.

Cross-border e-commerce
The draft law talks of promoting cross border
e commerce and estabtishine a suDeruision
and m.nagement system. Accordins to
the Ministry of Commerce, cross border e
comme(e in 2O16 reached 6.5 tril on ylan
($935.2s bilion). ac.ounting for 20 percent
of China's foreign trade.

Chen lin, Director ofthe China Setuices
ndustry Research Center at the BeijrnA-

based Univeuity of ntern.tronat Blsnes and
Economics, ed cross-bo.der e-commerce has
become an important way to devetop foreisn
n?de He estimated crosborder e-corrrmerce
will gow anfua ly ar over 30 pefl:ent in the next
tuw yeaE, becominS a new groMh point for the

ln October 2016. a n.tionat qu.tiry-mon
itorin8 center for cross bord
was launched in Hangzhou in easr China.s
zhejian8 Provin.e. tts functions inctude dsk
mon,toring evaluation and treatmen! quat
ity source tracing and cred,t l"ting.

Lu, with the Npc,s Financiat and
Economic Affairs Commjttee, pointed olt
that pronroting cross-bord
.onform! to China's openin8 up po icy. "tt
will also be helpfu to promote the Bett and
Road initiative' Lu said.

fte dEft raw $),s besids diaitatizine cross-
border e commerce activities It e tar paynents
.nd quarantine proGdures. China wil de pro
mote coopeEnbn in cosborder e commer.e
among.ountries Beside5 China wilt take pad
in formulating international rutes on cross
border e.ommerce and rcrk to set up dispute
Ettlement mechanisms wln rhe counries and
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